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Earlier this week we made Jaunt up the McKeniie
river, to get first-han- d Idea of fishing conditions on this
famous stream. While the river is still a bit high, fishing
with flies and with spinning tackle has been good. Marion
Elston of Leburg, one of THE top anglers on the river, tells
us that the fishing will really be good hi the not too distant
future when the caddis flies hatch. When we asked Elston
when to expect too caddis fly hatch, his reply was "when the
wild hawk screams". So, when you hear a d sound
that isn't coming from the mother-in-la- wife or kids, it
just might be a hawk, and the caddis flies wil be hatching
on the McKeniie!

When Mario finished passing on tht aid wives' tals
Just related, he get serious for a moment and remarked:
This spinning tackl has mi worried. I'm afraid it's going
to clean eat the river, It's so effective. It's nothing too

nusnsl te see twenty-Inc- h trout hooked and landed on It
riles get lot of the small ones, bat g accounts
for the big fish." Of course, the tew state that no fish
ever 14 Inches can be kept on the McKeniie, and we hope
that angler will be sportsmen and release those ever-sii- e

fish. It' our opinion that a real sportsman will take
n more than hi fair share of fish, and will observe the
Laws, regardles of his tackle and his good fortune. Sadly
enough, triers are still a great many game hogs who "alnt
got religion", and have very little Interest in conservation.
We hope that the rank ef tht greedy grow thinner each
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Receive Awards at Banquet
anglers are using mucn amauier spinners succcwuu;.
rionht ahnnt it the cumbersome ford fender type spinner is

Br STAN MOCKLEE

St LouU 0JJ9 Bobo Hollo- -
who lived th dream of

Terr rookie pltther as be
hurled la his flirt
Major League start nthuilas- -

tically fare tjie credit today
to hit g St. Louis
Brows teammates.

Holloman, a cocky right-
hander who wu pitching only
because be begged for the
chance, reached baseball's hall
of fame on bit very firtt try
last night when he d

the Philadelphia A's, to 0.
No other rookie in modern

baseball history ever did it the
first time out. Back in 1892,
Charles L. (Bumpus) Nones of
the Cincinnati Reds
ntuDurgn out ne gave up a
run in winning, 7--

Praises Teammates
Holloman, a 27 -- year old

inker-ba- ll expert, jubilantly
passed on the dressing room
praise to.hls teammates, partic-
ularly left fielder Jim Dyck
and shortstop Billy Hunter.

Manager Marty Marion dis-
closed that Bobo was pitching
because be pleaded for the!
chance. Until now, he had ap
peared three times in relief
and allowed 10 bits and five.i k 1 :tun iu F73 uiiuug, u carnea
run average of 8.0.

A fine drizzle was falling
before the game and during
most ox toe early innings, but
nouoman, wno once quit a
minor league club rather than
pitch in wet weather, didn't
let n Domer mm,
All for Free

A meager crowd of 1,473
fans saw baseball history
ansae xrec ox cnarge as Veeck
announced to the middle of
the game that the faithful few
in attendance could use their
run cbecks for any other
Brownie bome game.

Bobo bad several narrow
scapes in his classic effort

One of them was a fifth in-

ning line drive by Allie Clark
that landed high in the stands
In the left corner, foul by

bout two feet Another was
bunt by Astroth to the sixth.

That one followed the chalk
line down toward third base
as Bob Elliott and Holloman
walked with It

"I wanted to Mow H out
foul," grinned Holloman, ex-
plaining bis frantic gestures at
tne spinning ball. The ball
trickled to the foul side and
was quickly pounced on by

Good at riata
The t, two-Inc- h, Ill- -

pound Holloman is proud of
nis nitung. lst night he
tarred in that department al

so, driving in three run with
pair of singles and putting

nomer in scoring position

not the most sporting lure. A small fish especialy has hardly
a chance to put up a fight against such a weight hooked to
his jaw. It's usually just a smal stogie blade spinner and fly
combination on either a fly or spinning rod can provide plenty
of excitement, even with a twelve inch trout. We've been
lucky many times trolling a thumb-na- il spinner and red and
black streamer. When the ash are on the strike, tney tin
hit this rig with great eagerness.

We-rea- d recently about a menaiy arrangemeni Be-

tween Bend angler and a farmer, which resulted In the
farmer allowing construction ef access stiles ever hi
fences, to make it possible' for anglers to reach upper
Deschutes waters more readily. We hope that more sport
groan will develop this kind of harmony with land own-

ers. Farmers have put ap with countless abuses by sports-
men over the years, and It behooves all of as in the bnsy
outdoor season ahead to respect the man who owns the
land we want to use. Such consideration will bring real
reward te all ef us whe love the

coast streams has been reported
catches have been made on the
Buisman, Salemite, who has a
says that many anglers trolling

Been coming in 10 nu uuuiu
foM fender and similar monstrous

devices for cutthroats, lots of

who have grazing privi-
leges en public lands the
right to take quarrel with
the Forest Service Into court
where cases could be drag-
ged out for year while the
nation's resource went te
pot from overgrazing the
mountain ranges.

"Our national offices have
taken the position that a court
of law is not a proper body
to pass on the merits of ad-

ministrative actions, that re-

quire technical knowledge of
resource conditions, but should
be resorted to only to review
the legality of such actions
and this is a privilege that the
stockmen already have, just
the same as all other citizens.

"Other bad features ef
the bills Include one that
would give stockmen with
grazing privileges virtually
noncancellable leases, wiht
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Oregon State
Downs Cougars
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ntrtVitint7 rtf "Railpv Rrpm and
some heavy hitting in the third
inning gave Oregon btate coi- -
Ima a 4m A Vn4kom Fiixriirr
baseball win over the Washing
ton State unigers yesieraay.
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Bnn And ThemAis Jaiaaa, BohlkA (It
And cpprt.
LIN FIELD DEFEATS F. V.

McMinnville qjjq uniieia
Junior varsity's Don Campbell
rapped out a double to defeat
the Orea-o- State iawees. 9-- 4,

here yesterday.

the farther privilege ef
transferring them to other
parties, which I a most ex-

traordinary landlord-tena- nt

arrangement.
"The national forest were

established mainly for the
protection of the west' vital
watersheds in the public in-

terest, and for the orderly
production and harvest of tim-

ber," said De Witt "Grazing
is a privilege, just as is the
seeking of clean, healthful out-

door recreation on the national
forests by some 30 million
Americans every year. Graz-

ing interest already have all
the rights they should have.
We feel every citizen who
loves the outdoors should
write his congressman and his
senator in opposition to thes
bill!."

Company'
choose from . .

Izaak Walton Official
Takes Stand Against Bills

five-h- it pitching by Carl Ers- -
kine. Gil Hodges muscled bis
way out of his most prolonged
slump by bitting a two-ru- n

homer, his 40th, the e

high for a Brooklyn player.
At New York the Giants

topped the Cubs with a 15-b- it

attack that Included a homer
and double by rookie Daryl
Spencer. Paul Mincer bit a
two-ru-n Chicago homer.
Tigers Beat Senators

The Tigers topped the Sen
a tors, 8 to 4, as as Ned Car
ver aided his cause as a pitch
er with a two-ru-n homer and
the White Sox defeated the
Red Sox, 6 to 2, on six-h- it

pitchlnr by Billy Pierce.
The Milwaukee at Pittsburgh

and Cincinnati at Philadel
phia games in the National
were rained out after three in
nings of play in each park.

The Yankees and Indians
had an open date in the Amer
lean.

Athletes

and Leo Grosjacques, Sacred
Heart athletic coach, were
called upon for brief remarks.
Lyle Dempewolf was master
of ceremonies for the banquet
session. The dance followed
the banquet

Rev. James Harris, SHA ath-
letic director, presented let
ters and awards to the follow-
ing athletes and managers:

Seniors: Richard Arts,
Vance Cooney, Thomas Den-

ny, Stanley Dvorak, Greg-
ory Ginther, Robert Joseph,
Robert Lange, William Mei-
er, , Donald Pearl, James
Rodewald, Lyle Sheperd,
Robert Stevens, William
Thompson.

Juniors: Jim Borsberry,
Jim Fischer, Clyde Red-
wood, Gilbert Lnlay, Vin-
cent Matt, Jim Morlarity,
Fred Staab, Joseph Tall Ins.

Sophomores: Dennis Al-

ley, Donald Endres, Clell
Ewing, Lawrence Greene,
Daniel Marsh, Peter Meyer,
Francis O'Connor, Keith
Schmidt, Michael Skaling.

Freshmen: John Gottfried,
Robert Rohland, Charles
Schmitx.

Cheer leaders: Theresa
Bello, Mary Angela Sning,
Donna Lenninger and Ann
Lenninger were given plaud-
its, also.

Vitalich Takes
All-Eve- nts Lead

Tacoma W) Lou Vitalich of
Seattle took the lead to the all
events division here Wednes-
day night with a thundering
1.899 in the Northwestern
Bowling Congress tournament

He combined scores of 028,
660, and 601 to relegate Allen
DahL Richfield, Calif., the pre
vious leader with 1,865, to sec
ond place.

Brotrnan s Brothers of Taco
ma also grabbed a berth at the
top of a ladder. They fashioned
a 2,918 in the open division
team event to push another Ta
coma outfit, the Ebonites, into
second.

Standard Tire Service of Se
attle hit 2.889 for fourth place
and Alt Heidelberg of Tacoma
rolled 2,882 for fifth in the
same division.

Earl Johnson and Bill Eggle-sto- n

of Tacoma nulled us he--
hind Vitalich hi the all events
by cracking out identical scores
oi 1,858 to tie for third.

Willamette Netmen
Defeat Pacific. 5-- 0

Forest Grove 0JJ9 Wi1Im
ette university defeated Pacific

0 in a Northwest conference
tennis match here yesterday.

Scheduled double matches
were canceled due to rain.
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By emus Kowrrz, JB
In addition to building strong

bodies, athletic help yon to
"wend yonr way toward God,"
Father John O'Callaghan told
a group of Sacred Heart Acad
emy athletics at the Catholic
Center last night

Father O Callaghan, former
SHA athletic director who is
now pastor of the Catholic
church at Rainier, spoke at
the actual Sacred Heart let- -
termen's dinner dance. Sacred
Heart letter-winne- in all the
sports were honored at the ban
quet

Father O Calaghan said that
sports benefit a boy's soul be
cause sports teaches the ath
lete courage and the ability to
get along with others.

The speaker told of many in
stances in which Sacred Heart
athletes have become closer as-

sociated with God and the
church through their partici-
pation in athletics.

"Time and time again boys
have turned to God to help
them In their athletic endeav-
ors," Father O'Callaghan ex
plained. "The fact that those
boys played on an athletic
team was thus responsible for
turning to God more often, and
as a result becoming closer as
sociated with God."

Father O'Callaghan recalled
many incidents, some of them
humerous, in Sacred Heart ath
letic history,

Rev. Joseph E. vanderbeck,
pastor of St. Joseph's church,
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Kuppenbeimer style

expert will be in

our store

Friday, May 8
and

aturday, May 9

with m advance

showing of

Kuppenheimer
Made-to-Measu- re

Clothes for

Fall and
Winter
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Attention Dairymen &

Family Cow Owners
W offer ye the opportunity to have your cow bred by a
trained technician te balls Dhla proved to be among the
vp a 7o ui provca no as in

insemination many cows can
rrom tne stna instead of just one cow. Therefore we can
offer yoa the service of these high index proved Sires
lor mncn less man yon would normally expect to pay.
Compare then advantages with the method yon are now

of Bellows &

53 whiskies to
"in a.
1 wa offer ye Improved herd production.
ft. Elimination of disease through the as of sterilised

One of the most brazen
grabs of all time I being at
tempted fa congress by a
small cliqne of western live-

stock Interests, O. K. DeWitt,
chairman of committee on for
est administration, Oregon
division, baak Walton League,"
aid tn Salem today.

Two bills have been intro
duced in congress HR4023
in the House and S1491 in the
Senate that would virtually
strip the Secretary of Agricul
ture of authority for proper
management of vast public
lands in the western third of
the country, while leaving him
with utterly unenforceable
conservation responsibilities,"
he said.

"We nave had word from
or national offices in Chi-

cago," said DeWitt, "that
among other bad features,
the bills would give ranchers

The partners
had

This is the

vne they
chose for

themselves
1

10 I s--
f4 71 OTi

m
equipment.

X. Ne danger ball te handle.
4. A good conception rate through the use et fresh semen

only.
This all adds np te more money In your pocket Mr. Dairy-
man and more rich milk In yonr pall Mr. Family Cow
owner.
We are now la II states and have stnd farms supplyingsemen. Our overall stnd average Is well ever 500 Lbs. B. F.
based on 305x2.
Call er write us for information. No registration er mem-
bership fee. No minimum berd requirements.

Service Fee ft.lt ap to 23 miles from Woodburn $10.01
13-4- 0 miles.

tal Warren's Proved

mi Sire Service
Technician Chuck Horttr

Woc-dbur- n, Orefon Phone 4191
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GREYHOUND RACING
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We arringed a specisl trip by this Kuppenheimer
expert ... and a special showing of

Kuppenheimer'! new custom exhibit . . a

to help you make a smarter choice In
clothes. We can only illustrate a few

of the many fabrics and styles for fall and
winter . . . Come in and see the whole show,

here for only a limited timet

Partner 1
Choice --A

Multnomah Kennel
Club

Mtfrnomoh Ovte Stodivm
Pofttond

They called it "Partners Choice,

Today this identical brand is yours
to enjoy. It contains more sged whiskies

than any other nationally sold blend
at its price-delica- tely balanced

with line grain neutral spirits.
Isn't it time you tried U?

liarr.

Opening Friday
May 8th

An invejfment

OPEN FRIDAY

The Mon
Taxes on racing paid in 1952

to the State of Oregon were
t9S3.0SM.88.

Bellows Partners ChoiceRegulated racing wot approved by majority of voters m every
coorvry in Oreoofl lot November.

Don Romsdell

41 Stole
Joy Monette
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